
AN AcT relating Lo naLural resources; Lo anend sections 2-3290,46-L233,
46-L?38, and 46-1239, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, seciions
46-L2ol, 46-L2o3, and 46-1240, Revised statuLes suPPlement, t994,
and secLion 46-f405, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1995; Lo provide
for fees for access to Public lands as Prescribedi to define and
redefine ternsi to provide for penalLies and injuncLive relief
against enployers usj.ng unlicensed lndividuals under the Water well
standards and ConLracLorsr Licensing AcL, to change Provisions
relaLing to cost sharing for deconnissioning illegal water vrells; to
harmonize provisionsi and Eo repeal the original secLions.

Be it enacted by Lhe people of the state of Nebraska,

Section 1. secLion 2-3290, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska, is
anended to readl

2-3290. A districts which owns, Leases, or has an easenent on land
nay atlow Lhe land Lo be used by the Public for recreaLional Purposes and nay
adopL and promulgate rules and regulations governing the use of such land as
provided in secLions 2-3?92 Lo 2'32,Loo unless the district does not have the
ii.gtrt to use such land for recreaLional purPoses. For Purposes of sections
2-3234.0L and Z-329O Lo Z-32,L,L, unless Lhe conLext oLherwise requires,
recreation area shalL mean land owned or leased bY a disLrj.ct, or on which a
alistricL has an easemenL, which the district auLhorizes to be used by the
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public for recreaLional PurPoses

sec. 2. section 46'1201, Revised sLatuLes Supplement, 1994, j.s
atrended to read:46-L20L. sections 46-120L Lo 46-1241 and secLion 4 of this ac!
shall be known and nay be ciLed as Lhe water l{elI standards and conLractors'
Licen8ing AcL.sec, 3. Section 46-L203, Revl6ed statutes SuPPlenenL, 1994, is
anended Lo read:

46-7203. For purpos es of the water t{ell standards and Contractors'
Licensing AcL, unless the conLext olherwise , the definitions found in
sections 46-L205 Lo

sec. 4.
46-t?L6 shall be used

sec,5. Section sLatuLes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo readl

46-L233. *+tser eetrber +a +98Ga no II9 waLer well shall be
construcLed or pump or pumping eguipment instalted by a pCtSQn brrsi+es
engaged in thl tonstrucLlon of waLer wells or installation of pumps and
punping equipnent unless the consLrucLion or insLall-aLion is carried out or
iuplrvisea 'Uy a licensed waLer well contractor, water IeeII drilling
supervisor, pump installatlon contractor, or pump insLal]aLion supervisor.
Eor purposes-of'Lhis section. suPervision shall nean the ready availability of
the - peison licensed or cerlified pursuanL to Lhe water l{ell Standards and
ConLrlctorsr Licensing Act for consultation and direction of the acLivities of
any person not licensed or cerLified who assists j.n Lhe consLrucLion of a
walei well or the installation of pump and Pumping equiPmenL. conLact with
the licensed conEracLor or certified supervisor by tel.ecommunlcation shall be
suffj.cien! to show ready availabiliLy.

sec. 6. secLion 46-L238, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
anend.d to readl

46-1238 person

of pumps and
conslrucLion of water wells,

f3) in Lhe Eeasuring

vlho
in the

equipment, or
ground rraLcr samples fron existingground waLer levels, the collection of
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waLer wells, or Lhe inspecLion of insLalled waLer weII equipment, pumPing
sysLems, or chemigation regulaLion devices- rri+he$t ei+st ebe*.ir*,ing e ++ffi
or eert+f.jf,a+e f€r sn€h rcbi+'+i€ fr€rn thc dcpa*ftent ffi Proriid€d i:n +he
ltate tiel* Stndares and # +i€enci*g *ee tr nr+# md reg*I*+i.ffi
edopt€d and pro.nrrlE&e€d puHffifit to the e€t-,- in addiLion Lo Lhe oLher
penalties provided in Lhe eee Hater HeIl standards and contracLors' Licensing
4e!, tnay be enjoined from conLlnuing such acLiviLies.

sec, 7. secLion 46-1239, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
arnended Lo read:

45-1239. Any person who faj.ls to emplov or use aL least one
i.ndlvidual approprlately Iicensed or certi.fled and available. in accordance
with section 45-1233- or any person stbj€eE tso +i€ftttre e eertsiFieats*en
EndE thc I+*Ecr t{el+ stflrffi and go*tf&e# f+e€a.+ng *et who engages-
withouL a license or cerLificate for such activiLies. in the construction of
water wetls or +n Lhe insLaLlaLion of pumps and punPing equiPmenL ri+#frt
f*ts+ obEfi#il'g t +*eeltse or eerti+ie*tse fron th€ eeP**ilcfit ffi Proi#idcd i{
€h€ a€t or ft}es aftl regt}Itg,i€lts sdoetrd encl pr€nuJqat€el ptrcit*fi+ +o the eets
shal+ be iE guilLy of a Class II misdeneanor or subjecL to a civil PenaILy of
noL nore than one thousand dollars for each day Lhe violaLi.on occurs.

sec. 8. section 46-L24O, Revised statuLes supPlement, 7994, is
anended to read:

46-L240. Any person who engages in or anv person who enDlovs or
uses a person who engaoes in f+t ir Lhe consLruction of waLer wells, t") ir
lhe installation of pumps and pumping equipment, or t+) in Lhe neasuring of
ground waler levels, the collection of ground waLer samPles from exisLing
vrater }rells, or Lhe insPection of insLalled water well equipnenL, pumping
sysLens, or chenigaLj.on regul.aLion devices or who fails Lo decommission or
dicomnissions an illegal vJaLer wetl without conplying with the standards
adopLed and pronulgaLed pursuanL Lo Lhe waLer Well Strndards and contracLorst
Licensing AcL shall be guilty of a class III nisdeneanor or subjecL to a civil
penalty of noL more than five hundred dollars for each day an intenLional
violation occurs and may be enjoined from conLinuing such acLivity, including
a nandaLory injuncLion.

Any civil penalLy assessed and unpaid shall consLiLuLe a debt to the
staLe which r0ay be collecLed in Lhe manner of a lien foreclosure or sued for
and recovered !.n a proper forn of action in Lhe nane of Lhe sLate in the
disLrlct court of lhe county in which Lhe violaLor resides or owns ProperLy'
The departnent shall, within thirLy days from receipL, remiL the civil penalty
Lo the SLaLe Treasurer for crediL to Lhe permanent school fund.

sec. 9. Section 45-1405, Revised sLatutes suPplemenL, 1995, is
amended to read:

46-1405. Any naLural resources district cost-sharing program for
decommi.ssloning illegal waLer wells nay qualify for funding pursuanL Lo
section 46-1404 if Lhe Programl(1) Applies onLy Lo waLer wells properLy decommissioned by licensed
i^raLer rvell conLracLors and PumP installation conLractors;

(Z) Applies to all waLer wells in the disLricL,
(3) Is available for aL least thirty water we}ls per yeari and
(4) Provides aL teast te+ei'fte1{++e si!.:&y PercenL of the costs of

deconnissioning, up Lo a naximum of three hundred dollars for aL1 HaLer wells
oLher Lhan hand-dug waLer wells whj.ch shall be eligible for up to a maximum of
seven hundred dollars.

Sec. 10. original secLions 2-3290, 46-1233, 46'!238, and 45-1239,
Reissue Revised SuaLutes of Nebraska, secLions 46-l2OL, 46-L203, and 46-L24o,
Revised StatuLes Supplement, 7994, and section 46-L405, Revised sLaLuLes
supplenent, 1995, are rePealed'
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